
TRAMP STEAMER A WILD-CA- T WHEN SUBMARINES GOT FUNNY
"SSST " 'in 1
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I.m Hk?. ,rmD """"f. furnished loiiu of the greateat surprises of the

jsarw???V? -- '
t0nn?" ndher to rid safely over the torpedoo. aimed tVr.

The now government ralen on lei- -

i phone tolls are now in effect and arc
observed hy the loral telephone.

Jamea Raycraft, lineman tor tne
o 11 U i T !. A Tel. CO., h n

font In Malheur count) points to
ook niter tha It net r hli i ompan)

'i he Ttmea-Hera- ld aai nM heard ,n- -

iom an) particular point In

the mountalni since Um raaanl anow
torma but feels contldaul thai .i

iter amount lias fallen than dnr
kit yi'ur and that we nun eXpeel

mora water for Irrigation net! season.

;: J Callow returned to this city

in fore part of this week from a
buainaaa trip which took him to Do- -

lilo, hl former home. also to W'liuie- -

lUCCa. He left Immediately for Band
where ha In now located In the drug

!i Ineaa. Mr. Bomervttle aocoin- -

d .Mr OOtlOU on his return to
i.i.

should one of our ho s fall In low
. pretty A' wttan stri ha muat
surprised to find thai i h

Alaatiaji boott,
ii government continue to run

rallroadi for live Mar longer, It

i i be hoped that at the nd of that
the railroads wjll DO helping t

tin- government.

Died Wedneeday, January L'J. a
M llainea hospital In thU rlt.?. NeW- -

Robarta, aRed " yearn. 11

ninths and one day. Dei-ease- had
ntly undergone an operation for

I MTVOra gun ahot wound whlrli had
rforated hln bowel. Headers will
all the accident of a few weeks ago

whoa he was nhot by the accidental
rilachOffJ of a r I r 1 o and was brought
oyer from Diamond by l.'r. Sanrmar..
' ! a wound had almost entirely heul- -

and he was considered entirely out
I danger from that souree when h

ntracted pneumonia on Friday of
ist we( which was responsible for
it death. Hevis survived by4 bis
ife. Mrs. Hlancb Roberts, his father,

Roberts, his mother, Mn
Irnni McKeer also one brother.

men Roberts, and two hall 'brothet ,

arl McKee and Deese McKee. and
half sister. I'heobe luter- -

ent was made in the Burns reme-
dy, religious services being d

by ltev. George Ward of the
uarene church

I
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The suddeuaaa of
Koosevelt's death was characteristic
Of hln entire life. When anything
Was to be done he did It. There was
no delay nor shillyshallying in hi
mako-u- p,

alftah ambftfon of an an
principled ruler hoi and
from one and of too world to the
other, and boa produced roottlta far
beyond any Intention or aspactatlon,

l.'or Instance, Dr. Kohertaon. the
head of ttto Chicago health depiirl
meat, atttnataa that of the 400.00B
deaths from influenza and pneu-

monia In this country, one half
could have been prevented if the

nil. rem bad had skilled nursing.
Tills it was Impossible to supply, for
the army had required 10,000 train-n- l

nurses to meet lis needs. ThU
left at home barely enough egerleiic-a- d

nnrsea for ordinary times, and
whon the epidemic arrived the scar, i

ty of nuraea was immediately fait,
lie people who died on account of

Ituufflclent ( are in sickness war
truly victims of the Prnaalan mm

tern ;ts if thaj hod .it

the field of battle,
I

u r
Col nnnb la a country '

worth? It is possible that lie l

w .riii inu.'h more than B Clt) phvl--
Ian.

During the lata eptdamlc the
great cities were long behind the
htirl-to-get- districts In MMttlng
the menace The great cities of this
country should have put their official
hand. before their faces

The argument probably Is: "Then.
are more people in the city " That la

no argument, neither Is It a reason.
There was no excuse for the grip to
have shaken this country with smli
a gigantic swing as to bring the
death rates far above that lout from
this country In the Kuropeau con-

flict.
There Is a reason, however, and It

was precisely this: the lark of get-

ting down to business of the physi-
cians; the health department not
realizing the gravity of the situation.
the closing of public places was be-

gun too late- - as usual. We should
have learneil by this time to grab
the poaching troubles of our vicini-
ties by (lie horns when they first
begin to cast their eyes over our
pastures.

HANDSFUL of THANKS
to those who have believed oar methods of business
th best possible during th year that is gone end
who sraiU to know that wa'll be hare another year

70 SERVE OUR 1'AIRONS WITH
UNRIVALED SERVICE AND EXCELLKST MERCHANDISE

Th hands of th clock ar ne more willing to give
you their time than we ar to giv you OUR TIME
and experience in buying and telling what you need.
Accept our good wishes for a Happy New Year and
our everlasting service through the new 3GS days.

The Rexall Drag Store
KEEI EROS., Props.

I'm still buying all the
HIDES, FURS and PELTS

I can ftct hold of

Further: I'll pan frun 5c. to .$1
more for coyote and cat hide: than
any other buyer in Eastern Oregon

Highest Cash Price for
Hides and Pelts

tf 1 don't I'll give you the 50c. and
yu mag keep the hides.

L. L. Noonchester, Burns, Ore.
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vouch oi sni:mi i s su:.
Ilv Virtue of an exeiullon and or- -

dor of tola dul) leavod by Ctork of
Circuit Court ol tbi Coonty i

suite of Oregon, dab d the
Ird day .i January i im B, in i r-

lain action in I lie Circuit Court for
County and iHale wherein Oaks

and Company, a oorporation, as plain
tiff, recovered Judgment agalnsl ,i.
B Race, defendant, for the mum ol

m hundred slxlv elKbt and 10 !'!

Dollar! (being tha amount sued for,
I Hiiyment on aoeOH.nl ol prlncl- -

,'ui nod IntaToal of ii'u.uo made on
March 1st, 1917i with interest there-
on at the rate of ten per cent er an-

num from date of judgment, together
with an attorneys fee as prayed for In

the complain! of &o.oo. also togatfa
er wllli costs and disbursements

and taxed at $lf,.0u. and
Which Judgment v.an rendered on

prii lltb, i!'iT. ami docketed on
April !!i. i:. I.', and Which has
reduci i by paytaani ol III 00 on
principal and Interest, on Auk'

in.. i a like poymont of 120.90
if. h '.i, Itl , whli h alii-

reduce tha amount oi tha aaTd )udg- -

ineni to i4fi.cti. with ttrteraal thoro
ii .il lie- above namOd rale ffH!i

March I, 1011, gad totottu r with t i

aaova atotod attorneya fee of II
hi. I COati and ilUbiirsementK
at 15.0qe

KOTIOI is bofoby given that t

will on the H.lth day of Kebrnar--
I ! ! at the l rout door of the Couii'v
Court Mouse in Mums in said Conn
ty, el two O'clock in the afternoon .t

i d day, seii at public auction to tha
highest bidder for cash, the following
property, to-w- lt :

Lots six and seven, Kast one-hal- f

of the Houth-wes- t quarter, and South-
east quarter of the North-wes- t quar- -

tor of Section Six. In Township Twen-- i
n South of Kange Thlrty-lw- o

Fast of the Willamette Meridian, in
'Harney County, Oregon;
taken and levied upon and ordered

'sold by the Court as the property of
the said M. K. Itace, or so much

.thereof as may be necessary to sat-- I

Isf the said Judgment, as reduced,
In favor of Oaks and Company again- t

said M K. Itace, with Interest there-
on, together with attorneya fees and
all costs and disbursements that have
or may accrue ,

W. A. GOODMAN,
Sheriff of Harncv County. Oregon.

y P. T. HANDAM... Deputy.

Jated at Burns. Oregon. January 24,
1919.

1st pub. Jan. II
5th pub. Feb. 22.

VTmm KcmUonn At Night.

Sufferers from kidney trouble ex-

perience baokacbe, rheamatlc pain,
aches In Joints and muscles, shoot-

ing pains and other torturous afflic-

tions. B. W. Kltt, it K I) 2' Box 9,
Shortera, Ala., writes: "I used Foley
Kidney Pills as I was so restlesa aver
night with pains In the small of my
back and side. They did me good.
Sold by Heed Bros.
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' K plurlbii- uniim" means "one
from many." Let us hope that Itu-sl- a

will soon affix something In tkla
sort of a motto to her mastheads.

o
DOCTOHXAID "KIOKI" ON TAKIVO

TANI.AC."

'
.Mrs. 111. 'ill (Jains Twenty founds

Wants others To He Helped.

"I have not only gained twtaty
pounds itace 1 began taking Tanlac,
hut It has done me so much good that
my doctor after seeing the improv"
motit this medicine brought, advised
me to keep on taking It," declared
Mrs. Hleal, of 510 Dayton Ave., fjgt
tie, a few days ago.

"1 fel so grateful for Tanlac, I

don't know what to say," continued
Mrn. Hleal. "For three years lit
torod such agony with my stoni.u':
that I wusn't able to do a thing
around the house. In fact, I WO

; i v able to get arotii:.! at till. I

eomplOtOl) tool m gppOtttO, and
v hat i did rone down can ad no to

mi., b ; gin, l could Hardly stand H

i i ourae t hi-- rot if'- " "-- i" '

terrible condition, and I hardly
knew What It was to sleep at night,

id .unit roll tad to s until mornlug
"A4 t gOl ''" :m'1 "fl "'''' ' ' '

taken to tha boaprtal. and bad gn

ration perfornici i

fed wreck, 1 was so weak I couldn't
novo around tha house at all and
had to stay right In bed and

bud to leave his work and
wait on me 1 had the best alien
tlon I could get but nothing tOOBM

to give mo any strength and although
I tried und tried to get up ami move

around. It was no use. 1 was too
weak; I Just couldn't do It Fverv
body Insisted that 1 go back to the
QOeplto!, but I said; 'No' I had
boon through so much I Juot couldn't

.im though! of going bach there
again,

"Than l decided to it Tanlei i

i had heard ao much about it

ti truth tk
did more tor ma than i ever thought
anything could do, i haw tak
botth I no" , and my n la In

plendtd ooodlttoa. i have a tine
appetite aod can oal anything i want
and aarar auffor the leas bit after-

wards.
"Tanja lertalnly has built me up

wonderfully, Just think, before I look
It. I didn't hove strength euough to

set my own table, and now I can do
every bit of my house work, even to
the washing if necessary; and I

sleep like a child und wake up in th
mornings feeling refreshed and full
of life. I ve gained twenty pounds
and look so well that my doctor
told me to keep right on taking
Tanlac, and you may be sure I'm
going to do It. I in glad for everyone
to know what Tanlac has done for
me and hope the story of my caso
will help other sufferers to get the
same relief."

Tanlac Is sold In Rums by Reed
Bros, and at Crane by Vale Trading
Co. Adv.

Among the divorces which threat
in the home life of America there!
is none more serious than the divorce
between the dollar und its purchas-
ing power. J

Pude Sam's troubles In the peace
conference are not concerned with
boundaries and Indemnities. lie
only wants to get his boys home and
to "live happy ever after."

The Kaiser and the crown prince
now realize what It Is to be "In
Dutch "

JOB' "

SEE
O'Connor & Carter
For fresh fruits and

vegetables.
Famous Delicious Apples
Special prices on ton lots.

Wo can alao supply yon with

Coal and Wood
Grain and Baled Hay

Phone G4F

Borne Hold Building

u.

Ht I KVCIC

Servlcas at 1 1:00 o'clock. Huh-Je- ct

of next Hunday:
"Ood the Preserver of Man."

The Meeting,

nt 7:39 P. M.

The reading room In the church
iadlfloe, Is open on TunsUay and Fri-

day from 2 to A V. M.

Sunday School meets on Sunday at
1 o'clock.

Pupils may be admitted to Ho

up to the age of 20 years.

The public is cordially Invited to
the Church Sevlcoa and to the Ilead-- j
lug Kooni. ,

o

LUNABURG, DALTON & CO.
BURNS.

CHHIHTIAN

Lesson-Berno- n

Testimonial Wednes-

day

'classes

ORE(.ON

Tstablished thirty-tw- o yearnNeed no inl reduction

Through Kquare tippling have won the confi-

dence of the people and are no longer in the
experimental clasB, but stand among the
Holid merchants of Eastern Oregon, who de-

serve the support of all home people
EVEKYTBING FOR EVERYBODY

Ho!irrnr

Hardware that Wears Hard
We have TOOLS neceggary to repair
houae or barn, farming implements and
the thousand odd fixings about home.

Keep things In STANDING UP shape.
When the weaken, repair them.
Our KITCHEN and HOUSEHOLD sup-

plies and accessories are of the best
wearing and neatest appearing articles
of their kind.

AND YOU

SAVE
THESE $ $ $

I. S. GEER & CO.

That Fall Suit!
Have it made now during
the slack season. We are
always busy but more
time now than we will
have a little later.

Call and See Opr Samples and Styles

WiHiams-Zoglman- n
Clothing Company

You hit it on the head
When you decided to come to us for

Your Groceries
Our foodstuffs are high class to coincide with your taste

TRY OUR
g

Fresh Butter and Eggs, Finest Distinctive Blend Cof-
fees, Seasonable Canned Goods, Pickles,

Spices, Cheese and Bakery Goods.
You'll become convinced that you've been xnL::'.ng a good f.Zrfitg

Several Good TUkngs

Farmers Exchange
Burns. Oregon

A OTTINGER, Proprietor NATE FRANKLIN, Manager


